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CATHOLIC I HESS.had the oraeular part of his ©duration 

properly devplopt d by niuvh pravtivo i 
tinuoiiK expressions. Now, this lust phr 
r/.:.,much practice in nintiimousexpnshiniis, 
brings us to the teachers' foundation work.

hildren are apt to give monoMyllnbic highest priced special corn spoudent 
to put the teachers ort with the jp the world. Mis master, \\ hitelaw

u..wry no. ,,,,», «h,.,•.•»,
severing are they that unless he be of a linn allotd (ostlx luxitiits, and b.

toni|H»rament they generally Smalley was one of the costlit st, not ill 
succeed. Coiiseimentlv lirmttyss ot character monetarv but in a social sense, when 
m this particular should be cultivated .. ' , , . ,,assiduously and answering in full ami com- ‘1 held counted him ns " ■ >' h more
pjete sentences should be strr.monal!/ <m than the \ ice Vresideney of the l nited
forced. In fact this teaching <<\ oracular States Hut for Sinn lie v and Ilia

■nali^nan, .U uvitvs ■ l.isl, vole” 
j pupil is required to put Ins answer m a might possibly have hern captured tor
| sentence form, a habit of full and explici' Harrison and livid last year. Hap

in"d° of expression grows upon him, and ,,j|v jj was not captured ; hut we
. ,, , .. . when he reaches tin senior classes he is * . ... ... .. ,, . . .. ... ..
is well that they are, tor there is no .ll)U, to rise to the demand tor answers -on , "under it either Mr Reid or \\ S.
action hv teachers individual or coil- siting of many sentences or paragraphs, appréciatif what a luxury the latter

’ . . ,, . . Though it is recommended that a teach, v ; individual in to the paper “ founded by
certed, that is as professionally sen ice- h|lull|(j not give himself to much talking, yet I, , . ••
able as a well regulated convention. ^n-ay in&nce j '

Of this kind was the convention held whether professional or personal, tor it in: Som-dimes the confidential circulais 
at the Abbey by the Slaters of Loretto {?• •&£ ff.Wk'Sïîir'™ ' nf "»' A >' A, fanatics got into tin, 
on the 17th and 18th instant. It was language that is clear, fluent and cn > i, w:oi : hands. A case ot this Kind is 

, , v . . , he takes the most effectual means of m.Amg reported from Minnesota. A local
not a mere assembly of passive listeners them good speakers, children are,,., ... J, m.viml s literature from
to a series of lectures : but was com- whom the Know nothing propaganda with a
posed of a body of busy workers, lifty they admire, reverence and love. So much request tor its dissemination in tlm 
in number nil of whom in one wav f°r the teaching of oral composition, interest of Christian progress. The in numbei, all ot whom in one wa> whi(.h shoul(l nut on|y p,ecV«lo the written acKnowbab-ed the receipt of the
or another contributed something to hut -liould also accompany it to the end. 7, . * .
, 1V . lt v The two fundamental requisites for written matter thus : “Some crank who evt-

the efhcacy of the occasion. Nor was ,.umpl)Sjtj01l aro the outlined «‘vraugmmmt <d‘ dently mistook us for a preacher, 
it a mere perfunctory effort, such as is ideas and correct expression, j'orreet writ- jU(|jrjng from the address on the 
seen in an ordinary performance of “of h* I » i tnt ^oiî! ' ^ ' r t ,o' pupfiK"l!oufi wrapper, Ims sen! us an anti Catholic
duty, hut a series of exercises conducted therefore luiv« gund oxamplo nf composition circular. Among other absurd tilings 
wjii, that vigor and thoroughness before him, ami to further this oml the tcnvliov it contained an encvclical purporting 
which enthusiasm alone is capable of SM'Kffll» '» bo from .he Ptq.e, advising .lie 
putting into operation. The parts pvo-criLed for class work. And, besides, the Catholics in the l nited States to mur 
consisted of (1) papers on various pupil should learn by heart selected passages (|t,r an Protestants next September. 
Professe: ml subjects and (2) Practical fcth SinX-lHf Vir.l'B.'tSi Svouii1,,Ir'11s' "a,\ks.' fools ami ihipc s are 
Teaching Lessons, the latter including s^se The former accustom the pupil to not all dead yet by a long way. It 
all the leading subjects of the school all possible forms of expression ; the latter ex- would appear from this that the. forgei 

After the usual opening liihits the adaptation ot the language to vim encvclical is still one of the chief 
the actual work 'feliteJSdiSSHo articles in the slock of these libellers

.•ment of the class. At first the and liars, notwithstanding that it has 
ritten should be i„.vu utterly repudiated and declared 

exercise of his tf) a forgery by the most reliable 
Protestant authority. Lying, forgery, 
slander are the weapons employed by 
the A. IV A. agitators to promote the 
cause of Protestantism and to advance 
the interests of Christianity. Is it any 
wonder that the Catholic Church is 
daily receiving accessions from the 
ranks ot intelligent and self respecting 
Protestants ?

Mr. McShane to the printed syllabus of j in my judgment, it is a longing which . 
lectures issued by Ihu Catholic Summer the great V ramer of earth and sea and

sky is hound to satisfy.
The Dead Sinner. July number of the American Catholic

.. «h. 1. dead i" they HIT" .he l. robed for the Quarterly Review on “Our Converts, " 
erave ; there are llltc. upon her breast ; which we advise our correspondent to 

TideedhSMm“rTTo*y'COldl P,,‘nd read. In the long list of conspicuous 
Her blue eyes .how through the waxen ltd.; names there she will tind many who 
Her Jï% Udîg'ÎMd lt.ehMp of embuait- were once as prejudiced against the 

lu g to press her down.” Church as those she complains ot. 1 lie
• > she 1. dead!" they say to the people, her strong Christian man very naturally 

‘ people for whom she sung ; hates what he folie ves to be wrong and
°Hk“rh".;!!'1vmodkdS‘hrds"?ung ' bad ; and when he discovers that that

And the people henr-but behind their tear they which he hated as bad is ill reality true 
Another vok-eMlke*Jniy.trry! proclaim an- and holy he embraces it with the same 
A other word. energy with which he formerly hated

it. We should pray for those who halo" 
the Church through ignorance, that 
God may enlighten their minds.

There is no society in the country 
better lilted for the work Father Elliot 

the j8 about to undertake than the Paul- 
ists. Many of them, a majority we 
believe, aro themselves converts, and 
know well the difficulties that beset the 
Protestant’s mind when seeking the 
truth. They can sympathize with him 
and help him along if he is honest and 
earnest in his search, and for the dis
honest and indifferent there is little

It. it-iii Vll.it.
G. W. Smalley is beyond doubt the

WARMLY WELCOME».
“ I was struck with what seemed a 

very ambitious course of studies, and 
resolved to run down to Plattsburg to 
look in on the school for a day or so 
and see for myself whether the reality 
corresponded with the prospectus. 
After listening to a few of the well- 
considered and striking lectures of the 
llev. Father Doonan, S J., of Iloston 
College, and of Father Zahm, of Notre 
Dame University, I made up my mind 
that I and my family would remain for 
the entire session. The favorable wel
come extended to me by the authorities 
and students of the school strength
ened my resolution.”

“ What do you think of the actual 
work of the school ?”

“ Although in its infancy, the Cath
olic Hummer School is doing work of a 
distinctly higher intellectual character 
than it is attempted in other institu
tions of a similar nature. Here the 
work is entirely of a university type, 
and as you see, Plattsburg has taken 

for this summer, at least, the ap
pearance of a university town, 
found that the lecturers, especially the 
Jesuits, were profound thinkers, who 
had make a thorough study of their 
respective subjects, and apparently 
were animated with the single purpose 
of enlightening theirjtoarers, irrespec-
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.. she is not dead,” it says to their hearts ; true 
ThelrlifeM« a vok-'rof'hi^her things, unseen to

Teachers' Conventions are among 
the popular events of the time ; and it

truths and the beauties are clear to them, 
God’s right and the human wrong.

who die unknown, and the > 
chained and scourged by

e smile at the death-word, for the

The

The heroes
who are

nd the
The*”Singer wh 

hearken am

And they raise her body with tender 1 ands, and 
bear her down to the mum,

They lay her in stateon the m inning ship, like

And theVsail to her Isle Across the sea, where 
To Hffber mP|flèiice wlth’heid.TiU hare to her 

Her hom"0tnt“thVeC heart' of her country : oh, a 

n living on in the

eis clear : 
ho lived is always 
d always hear ! ’

to alive : we

ft
in-

hope-
Tim work of converting non Catho

lics by no means begins with this new 
movement. The great body of priests 
have been working quietly in the same 
direction for years, and the result of 
their labors, if known, would astonish 
the Protestant world, 
not in the habit of exploiting every 
convert whom God's grace ,
the Church. But occasionally an item I live ot their creed, the subjects 
gets into the papers that, to an observ- ( treated in a clear, conversational, yet 
ant eve, shows the drift of the current. J scholarly manner that proved tm- 
Illustrative of this we take the follow-1 mensely interesting and caused

the Cleveland Cath-1 often to regret that the lectures could 
1 not be extended.

grave among our own 
irmer and dearer tha 
stranger lands alone.

mi
1i

Ing No need of a tomb for the Singer! Her fair 
Is t h J1*a c r e <j* e lay of'her country, and the sky 

Is the^ame that smiled and wept on her youth,
8tnh2 cHng[n**1 eaves of8the*shamrock that 

cover her peaeetul el

Undt earning there she will rest and wait, in the
.KrSirethTaï,6,, like the ,=ed,

,hPIfc^l8 the movîntï’ot'Tioul. that strain till

And ÆrrAlXheîdetS’iKwiil smite and

Wbe„"m=e?ryS goe^uHoIbi Nation, tha, the 
Singer’s land is free!
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ing clipping from 
otic Universe :

“We gladly give prominence to the
following correction of an inaccuracy . . .
which appeared ill a recent editorial the very practical treatment ot the 
in these columns on the subject of con- difficult, and, to my mind, all-import- 
versions to Rome : ant, subject of ethics by 1- other Halptn,

“Editor Catholic Universe: In of St. Francis Xaviers College, New 
the last issue of the Universe, under York. Dismissing for the time being 

Editor of the Catholic Times: the editorial caption of ‘The Silent supernatural revelation, he established
^ i4* PrnnpHninn of Converts ’ vou credit the I clearlv that man was created toi a

Having read in a recent number of Bi hon witq havino- Con- specific purpose and that happiness on
the Catholic Times* the^on about e'arth couid 'only be obtained by com-
to be undertaken by I other Elliot, the .. lurin,T his rcccllt term pliance with the laws imposed by the
Paulist, of preaching and explaining dSon The actual infinite will. He never propounded
our holy religion to Protestants in number is nearer to five hundred, and a difficulty without giving a logical 
order to overcome^ in Toledo alone the number that you I and conclusive solution, and he was

" give was even surpassed.
“East Liverpool, O., July 20.”
The present Apaist movement in 

the West is destined to redound to the 
glory of the Church. The wickedness 
and transparent insincerity of their 
methods are sure to rebound like an 
Australian boomerang. And the time

programme, 
exercises were over, 
began with an apt illustration of the 
Word Method of teaching primary 
reading on the principle oi institutions 
which made the work simple, attractive 
and effective. A first lesson in Reduc
tion by the objective method was made 
so pithy and striking that it required 

repetition to make it durable. 
Then came a short but succinct “ Essay 
on the Teaching of History"—a very 
debatable question, but in this in
stance listened to with much interest 
and profit. Geography for beginners 

lesson highly meritorious and 
certainly a model for all its grade. 
The Object Lesson was in itself a 
reminiscence of the Convention, being 
delivered, as it should be, in that 
genial, sprightly, 
rightly calculated to make children 
believe that this is a “world flowing 
over with joy.” The First Lesson in 
Descimals was also a model—no step 
in the work being omitted and no act 
passed over that would serve to give 
due exorcise to both memory and 

The lesson in Phonics showed

«4 STRONGLY IMPRESSED.
“ I was particularly impressed with the w l vane

information required to ho wr 
within the pupil’s roach by the 
observation and by conversation at home. 
At a more advanced period the subjects 
should be such as to require him to 

ploy his imagination and judgment, 
still of a familiar sort. It is advisable 

Id give some informa-

—John Boyle O'lteilli/.
A

OVERCOMING PROTESTANT 
PREJUDICES.

Iml
''of that the teacher shou 

tion beforehand either as to the plan on 
which ho desire.- the exercise to bo performed 

to the. topics of information required 
by the pupil. Kxervises whose Fcope is in 
definite and which are beyond the power nf 
the pupil to execute are altogether unprofit
able. And after the composition is written it 
should bo subjected to careful correction, first 
by the teacher and then by the pupil. Of 
course this last remark “goes without sav
ing,” for all know that very few pupils would 
strive long to do well or better without the 
stimulus of that experimental knowledge of 
progress which is gained by the teacher’s 
constant and vigilant corrections.

no

nVlf
Pub-
with
He

His A TALKNTKP FAMILY.

The following is an extract from a 
letter recently received from Ireland. 
We doubt not many of our Irish Amer
ican and Catholic contemporaries will 
avail themselves of the opportunity to 
publish letters from Ireland, bright 
and sparkling as those of the daugh* 

of the late John Banim are known

Arch-
was aprejudices, 

if it can be done. If he accomplishes 
the good work Father Elliot will indeed 
have performed a miracle. For unless 
a person is thoroughly conversant with 
the subject he can scarcely comprehend 
the depth of bigotry which exists in 
the minds of those opposed to our 
Catholic faith.

Bring a convert ot so von years 
I can truthfully assert that

always ready to consider and answer 
the many knotty problems asked him 
by the students. " In many respects ho 

passed Professor Clark Murray, of 
McGill, whom previously 1 had con
sidered the ablest expounder of phil
osophy in the. English language.

“ in listening to Father Zabin's ex-

===ISi|SElE§
the Know-Nothing ™^e "eu Father Zahm had examined many of
spent tts force it was 0ur old Hebrew authorities, especially

In fact that anti Catholic the Talmudists. So deeply impressed In tact, that anu uunouc | ^ with Dl. ZahnVs researches that
I have been impelled to pay tribute to 
his erudition by delivering next 
Saturday in the Plattsburg Synagogue 

which 1 have called 1 Dr.

M. J. C.

sur
O

i T. J. 
77:i- 8.

happy manner

HOME RULE.MY
A special cable to the New York 

World sa vs : The closure resolution, 
of which Mr. Gladstone has given 
notice in connection with the report 
stage of the Homo Rule Bill, was a 

The Unionists

standing.
there is more opposition among 1 ro- 
testants towards Catholics than there 
js among Catholics towards Protestants.
I was constantly condemned and per
secuted, and when at last I took the 
final step it was attributed to iguor- 

Tho truth is, the more intelli
gence a person has the more enlighten
ment he wants and the more anxious 
is he to gain true knowledge. It 
seems that a dislike to the Cathoiie 
Church is born and bred in them. 
Thoir children are taught that the 
Church and all its teachings are the 
height of idolatry. One constantly 
reads cruel and uncharitable remarks, 
such, for instance, as was printed in 
tha Philadelphia Methodist of March 
II, 1893. After referring in a very 
sarcastic manner to the Church in 
regard to the trouble in Swedesboro, 
the article concludes with this remark ; 
“ May God hasten the day when the 
mother of harlots shall either be com 
pletely transformed or else be blotted 
out of existence. ” Shame ! shame ! 
that such un-Christian and uncharit
able remarks should find their way 
into a paper iike the Methodist.

Thank God that so evil a desire 
against the Church of Our Divine 
will never be realized. Its Founder 
said His spirit would ever abide with 
it, and when God is with us who may 
be against us? After Martin Luther 
had left the Church he wrote a letter 
to his poor, old, 
in which he advised her to live and 
die a Catholic, “for,” said he, “my 
religion is the best to live by, but 
yours, dear mother, is the best to die 
by.” Thus wo see that although 
priests and prelates of the Church may 
sometimes through strifes and conten
tions desert it their hearts still yearn 
for that which they know can alone 
procure them true happiness.

Romaulda.

tors 
to he :

“ You are (loubtlesH familiar with the Tales 
of the O’Hara Family ami other works by 
the late John Banim. That celebrated 
writer has left behind him two daughters 
who inherit all their father’s talent, which 
they utilize in a (similar vein in contribn 
lions to various magazines. It
me to ask if any of .... ' - -
to open their pages to the writings of these 
ladies, who can depict Irish life with accur
acy, for they visit, various parts of this 
country for that purpose ”

Sclent
reason.
that the lady who handled it was far 
from being it novice at the work, and 
similarly with an exercise in the 
teaching of spelling. A paper on 
Composition next in order must have 
been warmly received, for its manner 

hearty and cheery, its method 
regular and its matter suitable and 
well connected. “ How to Teach Read
ing” to senior forms was one of the 

features of the occasion, 
us combination of

foregone conclusion, 
determined not to allow the report 

to be concluded except by

liter-
oneany

with it.
agitation seemed to be preparatory, 
for it was not until after it that con
verts began to come into the Church 
in large numbers.

Wo hope and believe that the evil . , „
work of the Apaists will prove, a like impression did such close in-
prelude to the missionary labors of the tercourso wi[h Catholics produce on 
Paulists.

We were once surprised at: the re- »°E horo T was treated as one of 
Douglass! ?ha? Known^thingism had their own, ^^Vj'thelnfornLtiT'j

so, he ran bed that 1 1 , ..... clerical lecturers always wearing thoir
attention ot many who thought nttle ... , th(, c:sturs 0f the relig-
about ro'iRi<“JI,f0'a3futchaimrpta^s ious communities thoir various habits, 
vestigate • a"d..for JR?1 . f yet every one was courteous and con- 
many non-Cathoilcs took up the defence » ((j^owar(, fiunily and myself.

£““”«3 “3° *"\ssk ™i”B£“s13flr,r3”3

pondent attubutes to Luth . I over the Hebrew texts of the Scrip
tures. In a word, I found the author
ities and my Catholic fellow students 
far more liberal and intolerant than 
those who travel on a platform of 
avowed liberalism and professional

stage
closure. Their anxiety that it should 
ho compulsorily terminated was quite 
as keen as that of the Liberals.

When a rumor got abroad Wed 
nesday that the Ministers hoped in 
bring these, debates to a conclusion by 
the end of the month without applying 

Mr. Chamher-

atn=»OH.
ance.

was
a sermon

GE,
excepf-ional 
lain immediately gave an interview to 
the press in which lie declared that, 
the, Unionists would fight the bill 
until Christmas if necessary, 
interview seems to have, been delib
erately intended to provoke closure, as 
Mr. Chamberlain wants to go to Amer
ica and wishes the session ended. Ho

Let The Dead Rest.measures.prominent 
being a judicio 
lecturing, illustration and practical 
drill en classe, so excellently exhibited 
that it was intensely interesting and 
instructive, to experienced teachers as 
well as to novices. A language 
lesson on verbal distinctions came next, 

treated. The

ttvnd-

;e O.t-

Krom Once A Week.

It is unfortunate that at a time « heu 
Rulers should present aHis

bold and unbroken front they are 
still found lighting among themselves. 
Can such men be true patriots? Are 
their on n “ feelings " of more inland was very nicely 

expansion of words into phrases and cannot leave until the estimates are 
clauses as modifiers of the subject fur- finished.
nishedmaterial forafirst-classgrammer There is no doubt that the Ministers
lesson and the ladv who dealt with it will be compelled to create a new pre
turned it to the best possible account, cedent in Parliamentary procedure by 
winning universal approval. The passing a special resolution later on 
subject of “ School Discipline," fre- closuring the estimates on bloc. Mr. 
quently discussed but always new, Gladstone, who has great regard I in

here examined in all its parts in freedom of debate in Parliament, re 
essay prolific in valuable ideas and sorts to these expedients only under 

neat expressions that betokened a the imperative pressure of circutn- 
thoughtful mind and a careful com- stances. Speaking privately on the 

The work of the teachers subject he said that the Unionists, in 
their desire to obstruct or defeat Home 
Utile by any and every means, have 
dealt this session a blow at the smooth 
working of Parliamentary institutions 
from which he sees no hope of their 
completely recovering. This convic
tion is widely shared.

Thu Tories are now making a last 
stand for their ptivlleges 

When

portance to them than the success of 
measure of Home Rule ? 

should remember that
IN.

tiie great 
These men 
Parnell is dead, and that, however 
much the departed patriot may deserve 

no true friend of

\ Û.

i merci.t1
of hiH country,
Ireland should make the name of the 
regretted lender a «tumbling Mock to 

For Heaven’s sake, let 
Let personal “feel-

$120 per

C.S.V.,
resilient.

success.
Parnell sleep, 
ings ” he ignored, and let each Home 
Ruler take what he can get now, and 
trust to the future for more.

Gladstone cannot live forever, and 
should he die before Home Rule 
becomes an accomplished fact, Irish- 

may look for an indefinite post
ponement of the realization of the 
great object they have fought for so 
long.

Lord was
an

A RABBI AT PLATTSBURG.LEMAN 
Water*, 

.tbs open 
hr. m. to 
reet.

An Interesting Sight During the Sum
mer School's Progress.

poser.
terminated with what may be safely 
termed the gem of the convention, 
viz., an exercise in the Tonic Sol Fa 
system—not that this is a new thing 
nowadays, but that the I any to whose 
share it fell, so skilfu.ly exhibited its 
characteristic features as to afford in
finite pleasure to the audience and 
show what marvelous results it was 
capable of producing. During the 
period of the convention, several ex
cellent musical choruses afforded a 
pleasing variety to the work. The. 
Reverend Mother Superior was present 
throughout, thereby largely encourag
ing the various contributors. The in
spector for the district also attended 
and concluded the proceedings, all of 
which ho had carefully observed, with 

expression of his unqualified satis 
faction at the successful manner in 
which the ladies conducted the lmsi- 

of the convention. One of the 
papers is appendid hereto, viz. :

heart-broken mother,

should look for. In the past the Roman

lm-ii

appearance
his wife and family, all wearing con-

colors entwined. This gentleman was I that mob and persecute my untortunatc 
the Rabbi Veld, the pastor of the co religionists.”
Temple Emmanuel, the oldest, wealth “How do the views of the con,,re- 

,, u „ test and most influential of the Re- gallon you represent coincide with the
We can assure Romaulda that pre- ™ , igh congregations in Catholic teachings of our duties in

judice against the Catholic Church, Montroal An Englishman by birth, this world and our destiny in the 
great as she finds it to be, is but a „ fac0 distinctly Hebraic in its next ?"
trifle in comparison with what it was ,h Rabbi dvegSe6 very much in “Well, that is a very broad ques-
twenty-iive or thirty years ago, and - o{ R Catliolic priest or an tion, and one difficult to answer. \\ ith
everything indicates that it is con- „ . " , clergyman. Notebook in father Halptn 1 have very much in
Stantly growing less. It is possible 1 ho has been ft daily attendant at common. Death can never bo the
that if Romaulda runs back in memory n*uT . and has followed closely end-all to me. Man is under the
to some years before her conversion bie^t discussed. dominion of law, and the operations of
she will find that she also was pro- L » correspondent of the New York that law are not confined to the mater- 
judiced, and honest in her prejudice, on Rabbi Veld for an ex- ial things of this world.
too, believing, as many good people . in|l j,f opinion with regard to the believe that there is any death in the TKAOHIMI COMPOSITION.
do still, through early education, evil £ cllmrner School. To the ques- spiritual order. With the strong, on- There are two kind, to lie taught i oral ---------- ♦----------
things of the true Spouse of Christ. ^ ** What induced you to attend during and never-slumbering desire COnit«.itioii and written composition. And, Bishop Spalding, in the addrest with ; This sacrament does not pass away,
We know many converts who were *^’Suib™*BcSSo1 the rabbi said: for life and the irrepressible repug- which let welcomed the delegates of says a learned theoffig an : tt remains

bitter enemies of the Church. ,,. . bc°n a life-long student of nance to death which all men feel, to ’ j„ t„, followed in the matter of t|ln Illinois German-Atnorican Cal ho- like the ineffable Mystery which wc
Their verv honesty of heart made them ... . mental and social. My say that the grave closes in forever ”0„ipoMtion. Oral composition .hould be, series to Peoria where tin,so adore on our altars and in our tuber
hate whafthey believed to be an enemy ^‘rogation U a body of progressive that magnificent thing that we call cultivated fromn‘10 '^Xtever deKreo of organizations held their convention, nacles. The outward manifestation of 
of God—that very honesty which, on m(J^ w|l0 havB always encouraged mo soul, intelligence, mind, is to utter a «J * m»y attain in it will secure his paid high and well deserved tribute the tie which binds Christian husbands 
better information, made them enter endeavors to keep abreast of sentiment that all that is best within mnre rRpi<l advancement in written coin- German-speaking Catholics of and wives remains as the symbol of
into the Church and become edifying thought. Last year I followed us repudiates. The cry for never po,ition. t)f course, we may have to accept by declaring that they ttie indissoluble union between Christ
members. St. Paul is a good illustra^ ofpsychffiogy and ethics in ending life is the cry of universal in- have always been in the vanguard in and His Church whiehttlmta.e^
tion. That he was honest in his McGill University. Being an in- tolligent nature, and springs from a spok0 pke poor Poll,” .till the exception, building up and maintaining our eye- This is why bt. 1 nul calls marriage a 
enmity is evident from the fact that he ... friend of ex-Mayor McShane, of desire that is implanted in every wui be rare, and perhaps even Gold.mith tcm of catholic schools. great sacrament,
received the great grace of conversion. I Montrenlmv attention was called by breast by the Author ot nature ; and, would have acqmred conversational lacility ,

There is an excellent article in thel > -

A Tie that Cannot bo Severed.desperate
against the will of the people, 
the Home Rule Bill is passed they will When, says Pore Monsabre, stand 
be confronted with demands for ing in front of the altar and under 
popular legislation, which they will the eyes of the Church, the young 
resist in the same way as they have persons about to he united give their 
resisted Home. Rule. hands to each other, they are priests,

The belief of those who study priests like the sublime man whose great- 
current, politics in England is that ness we lately celebrated, for, like him 
when the Irish question is out of the j they make ami give a sacred thing, 
wav there will lie a complete upsetting j They say : Will you take nv-, I give 
of parties in Great Britain and that a ' myself, it is the matter of the sacra 
fierce struggle will ensue for the ; ment. They answer : I receive you 
abolishing of the House of Lords and for mine.—it is the form of the sacra- 
the denuding of thotnonarchy of the last ment. And when the donation and 
vcsti'rcs of power. It is to postpone ! acceptation are joined on both sides, 
this struggle that the Tories are try- j the supernatural tie is made, grace 
ing to defeat Home Rule. , bursts forth, the sacrament is perfect-

! ed.
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